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len cited, the case of Max Dakes. a
drunkard, and a common ban:, a noted
character for thrif.iaes and in-

temperance. This Max Dukes was

This writer feeU keenly that act in
nature, which we call death, which re-

moved from personal touch and sight
one, who to us was more than an ac-
quaintance. Oalside of the circle of
home ties, Captlain (Mull was first
the very first j who extended us a
hand of welcome when we entered up-
on the duties of life in this good town.
In day of trial and doubt, molested
and tossed bv the affairs of business.
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your dealer offers something "last as 6ood,'
it is probably better FOR HIM 'It pays better.
But you are thinking of the cure not the profit, so
there s nothing" Just as &ood'9 tor you. Say so,

T)r Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med- -
Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-d- ate

cVtinn paper-boun- d, sent for 21 one-ce- nt stamps, to cover cost of mailing
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ing one, answered easily and cheerful-
ly more than one distressed call. It
did him pood, for that was hi nean.

There are hundrers of o'hers in the
state to whom he threw out the sub-
stantial means for making c fight for
weathering a, storm, and not a few
young men and women owe to Capt.
Odell an everlasting gratitude for as-
sistance in removing the cloud of ig-

norance that shadowed them.
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than Edwards 1.301 have been identi-
fied and of these' 295 were college
graduate, (V were professors in col-Ipl'- p.

over 100 were preachers, over
100 were lawvers, 00 doctors, 75 in
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and the work he bury Postwro ight m the indus

i constant uraiuugc ui iiupuicuiwu uw mc piatc.& Qe 0 the principal constituents of blood is plasma, '
healing property. Where the circulation is pure this

' eocnt of the blood, which is of aj glutinous or sticky
performs the necessary work in healing all sores,

Sunda and lacerations. It does this by sticking or
iining the parts together, while nature causes a knitting

the tissues and solidifies the place.
This healing property is frequently destroyed by

'fflpure accumulations in the blood,! and this vital fluid
not only loses its power to heal, but becomes a source of
Irritation and disease to any open sore or ulcer on the
body ' Constantly it discharges its morbid matters into
v. iace and eradually it causes the infection to

man rtferrtsl to onMl wa imtiij i eoiitor aIas tue voun-- r
An Appreciation of Capt. Odell.

Mooresville Enterprise.trial life of the fetatc can r.ovec he ob-

literated. This is trulv a death that livo.1 here.! jb' ubjt to penalty of It ha!l
'be the duty of each person to lut hitNorth Carolina sustained a distinct Mr. J. I. H a gan received notice

loss last Friday in the death of Capt several davs ago that his son, Mr.
John M. Odell, of Concord. Not only Thomas O.

touches' tin. wh'de state, :md a pro-
found syrapai :v;is feL fin the ioiow-in- g

widow, the distinguished son and
the ch'volcd !a lglry.r, uj ar; sorely

reaved. s
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collector and to weare tag ixvvx 4hl
tax collector. Kvrry fuaad on tht
ftrtt after thv firl lay of Augut

was be a pioneer in the cotton manu jared in a head-o- n collision of a pa- -

sender anil freight train on the It. A;faeturing interests df the South, bat
lie was a captain among the masses.nread and the sore enlarges. The morbid matter in the blood comes

different causes. A long spell of debilitating sickness, which breeds 0., railroad near larkcrbursr, W. Va
$100 Reward, $100. lli'sleadership in any undertaking was earlv Mourtzce serins in Uie system, uie retention oi iuc rexusc matucis ui tuc uuuy

without x ro!'ar and a taij fhal be de--r
!.tr a ntmance, and it hereby de-
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The readers pf this paper will bo never questioned, and his influence for
lay morning. Young lta-brakem- an

on the freight
i ve red up in the wreckagt.

Decause oi a siuggisu cunuiuuu oi uac jran was a
aiul was cpleased to learn; that there is at least good was ever present wherever he

V. O. Iaucaster and Fire- -Engineerone dreaded disease that science has chanced to he. We knew Captain
been able to cure in all its stages, and Odell .from our earliest recollection,
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure and as an observer of men, we have

Itiilchrist, of the passengerman J. C.
train were seriously hurt in the col- -

eliminative members, a continued ma-
larial state of the system, inherited bad
blood, etc., are usually responsible.

S. S. S. heals sores and ulcers in
the very simplest way. It just goes
into the circulation, and removes the
impurities and polluted matter that are
the means of keeping the ulcer open;
then the sore is bound to "heal. S.S.S. is

lision.is the only positive cure now known never known" a character more beau-t- o

the medical fraternity. Catarrh be- - tiful or one more sincerely loved by
ing a constitutional disease, requires his people. Kind-hearted- ,, charitable,

These were the only pers4n injurel

a constitutional treatment. Hairs he never failed to relieve the distress
and they were taken to St. Joseph's
hospital at Parkersburg. lr. ltagan
has telegraphed to have his boy sent
home as soon as be is able to come.

CURED OF EATING SORE.

DSar Sirs: I wm mffertnr
rrttly from sors on my toft
fcreaet; which had un to eat,
and at timet deep, ahootinr pain
would pass through it, and the
ulcer was discharging- - yellow end
rather offensive matter. I oon-lult- ed

physicians, but their treat-
ment did not benefit xne very
much. My condition seemed
hopelsss, and I had almost des-Dair- ed

of yetting- - well. I knew
that the disease was hereditary
In my case, as an only sister, my
mother and two of her sisters had
died oi Oancerof the breast. After
1 bad finished the first bottle of
S.B.8. 1 felt some better, so oon-tlau- ed

it until I was Qwred.
MRS. JAMES OaSSSIil.

B.elton, Mo.

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- - ed by word or deed. No man or wo--
mg directly upon the blood and mu- - man who appealed to him were cast

A Rival for the Chinch Bur.
Bag norm are killing frail and

ornamcntle trer in Nor tbwettera
MUsouri and Northeastern Kaniaju
In Atchtnson County and tn the valley
distinct east of 'there whole erehard
arc being destroyed. S. Hunter, the
Mate entonwlogiikt, dejcribei the ba
worm in (h following manner?

44 The eigi of the bag worm arejaid
within nall cone-hape-d pociet.
When the lnect hatchei it is the form
of the worm, and as it wander aMut
the tree it gathers upon its back fcmilt

the greatest of all blood purifiers, and
not only does it cleanse the circulation,
but it adds every necessary property to

cous surfaces of the system, thereby aside, and theip were thousands of
destroying the foundation of the dis-- them during his long career. Hisen

it to promote good health. It is of the ease, and giving the patient strength dorsement was sought by hundreds of
Meat in Competition with Cotton.

Statesville Sentinel.
There are many who contend that

100 pounds of pork can be raised at

very greatest tonic value, and those who by building up the constitution and young people entering upon a career
' -- j i itsaiaLiuLT uamie in uom? its iwnrk'. i nr rnpir own. nnn ir hia nrrT-nv- n i uraa

the constitutional drainage of an old
mi . . , . , . i wpiviuio; iio ou rnutu iauu Jiuuipcu upuu u, success trowaei iiaoicwmunuiumc vcixC1xi .v. t Curative TVJwera that thfiV nffw WPr nn nnoTinritaMo .tr nr AA less cost than 100 pounds of cotton

and brings a much beter price. Be that sticks which form a covering and pro--? S.S.d,not ply can.e a )ne Hundred Dollars for any case that is registered against him and in his as it may, tne amoun; oi casn receivea tection Ag a ai ihe wth Uif fails to cure. Send for list of testi death he stands a peer among his fel oy Jir. ii. uass, one or itoria ire-Lnmnrt- o.i th orm th nA nfmonials. Address:is the place with firm, healthy flesh.! Special book on Sores and Ulcers and
sj medical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA. deli's substantial farmers, for tho it8 ihell aml v,3?0!l jnto the papa iate,

lows. He wasa man, and measured
far beyond the present day standard.
A King once said of a Prince struck
down, "Taller he seems in death."

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- -

couniry-cure- a meaine marseieu aere later lo om,r?P m the adult form,
this week certainly is encouraging. He An effective remedy is to spray
sold nine hams and ten sides to the the tn,eg well miih A mixXur of nv
Cash Grocery Company totaling 615poundg cf annate of lead to ocd

ation.
Cowles Reply.A new-ma- de widow called at the of-- pounas?;ior wnicn ne receivea60ine- - bundred gallon of water while ih

tning use ouniry curea meaitvomj arc at WOrk on the leave."fipe of . an insurance company for the I Salisbury Post.
rrinnov dna'nn liof linehnnd c Trlir-i- r I . We were iust wondering what had is in demana at au limes an: our"V I VMW V A. A. M UWW V. W JV. WJ I f - O 1

The manger said: "I am truly sor-- pecome ot senator .uougnton's cnai-jiarme- rs snoum Dear tms m mina as
ry madam, to hear of your loss.'Mienge to Representative Cowles for a they note the waste of fruit, etc., con-

tinually occurring on the farm.
It Most Hire Been a Spook.

Charlotte Observer.
A telephone call from the home of

Mr. W. T. Fisher at the corner of

O C i. W J O l iJ. J lYivil JJJL 1 .joint uiouAVil a A.x xuv VMvkj

said shel 4You are alwa-- s i Landmarke comes along with the verymen
fas4 rJJ(D)F3 EcQEvusmusQl sorry when a poor woman gets a information wanted in the following: Crop Damage is Exaggerated.

4 Brevard and Sixth streeti last nirhtDrftnfVif. Anmnrtfk in Dklfthom.a hachance to make a little money." Mr. R. L. Doughton challengedrr Here's an oil stove on which you can cook just
n..;t1v 99 nn a roal ranee. Its more economi Congressman Cowles for a joint can-- been greatly exaggerated, according to brought an officer who was told that

Frank Fields, secreary of the state I ther was someone underneath thThe Bestl Hour of Life vass of this district. In answer thecal. Has no wick ; hence no smoke, no dirt, no dust
and no ashes. 1 ne is when you do some great deed or dis-- Congressman proposes joint discus-- board of agriculture, who returned nouse. ine oiucer inveaugaiea iaor--

'OAoIbmailcwopmrpnep, came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky Maunt, slons at viiKesooro ana opana. air. jionday from an inspection of crop i
-.- .-.

N. C, when he was suffering intensely, Doughton insists on a joint canvass of conditions in different parts of the excursions bnt found nothing. An wi-a- s

he says, "from the worst cold I the district but says if he can do no state. The' severest draught prevails;1 do or posjib.. lereril peUircr-eve- r

had, I then proved to my great better he will divide time at Wilkes- - in an area fiftv miles square surround-cat- a possibly the stir
ntiHWiAn n wnnrfnl boro and Sparta." im? Guthri. where rain has not fallen 'which occasioned the alaru wbici1 Stow i!rfi!i;i!ii!r

isalwaysready. Turn the lever.lightthe burner, and IA
and cough cure Dr. King's New Dis- - So Mr- - Cowles is willing to engage for nearly two months. Corn has brought the officer.

.t 111 JJAliL uiaLU3311 oeen in oouinern usiaaoraa,covery is. or, aitertaking one bottle, oamageayou nave a concenuatcu uc u y
cooking. Ask any woman who has ever used a
Florence Automatic Wickless Oil Stove whether
she would willingly go back to the old-fashion- ed,

was entirelv cuVed. You can't sav Penator JJongnton s none towns, il . DUt elsewhere it is in fairly good con- -

anything too good of a medicine like the joint discusion is good on twajaition. The wheat and oats crops
wick oil stove, witn us

the surest and best stumps why not throughout the dis-nlfl- Ve been harvested, with yields farthat. it'stroublesome wick, ana nerrepiy win trict?

When the digestion i all right, th
action of the bowels regular, there
is a natural craving and relish for
food. When this is lacking you may
know that you need a do of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They, strengthen the digestive organs,

'above the estimates.1 demonstrate to you what a marve i

of convenience this oil stove is.
remedy for diseased lungs, hemor-
rhages, la gripp,asthma, hay fever This incident "would not indicate

any abundance oi connaence on tne
part of Cowles to take care of himself

We also make trie norence
Ovens and Lamp Stoves,

For Sale By

, Staggers Skeptic.
That a clean, nice, fragrant com

any throat and lung trouble. 50c and
$1. Trial bottles free at any drug

in a debate with his opponent. improve the apjctite and regulate tbastore. iminfl liko Ttnrklen's Arnica Salve will i

nstantly relieve a bad burn, cut, scald, I bowel. Sold by all dealers.
Mike Give me a stamp to take An Object Lesson,

York World.
wound or piles, staggers skeptics.
But great cures Drove it's a wonder- -this letter to me mither in Oirland, yew Are vou strengthening the tie thatCENTIAL IL CAS STOVE CB,

will ye?KxecutiTe Office no r kwtj .
New York warehouses are full of . ful healer pf the worst sores, ulcers, binds yourself to your loved ones T

GARDNER. MASS. Postmaster Your letter is too
cotton, "is actually oougnt ior ae-- Melons, eczema, sKin eruptions, as aisoheavy for one Stamp; it must have

j.,wo i hverery abroad and is being tumbled j shapped hands, sprains and corns. Try
Ato steamship holds as fast as men jit, 23c at all drug stores.Mike-- Get out wid yer fooli-n'-

NEW GOODS
can handle it. Really, truly cotton.AVhy not do the sensible thing, not make your cook room

hotter than it need be, by using the most up-to-da- te Blue two stamps make itsure wouldn't
heavier still? Brokers' clerks who never saw a In all our lives there is some 5c & 10c STOREpale of cotton in their lives, who have we cannot do without, and th

Life on Panama Canal ;oniv known that it is something you physical exercise. Ladie' Lace Hon?; color, white,
. i . ! 1 A.has had one insrhtlul drawback ouv on boll-wee- vil news ana sen wnen

Flame Oil Stove ever invented, "The Florence JAuto-mat- u-

no heat, no dust, no smake, and the cost is small.
Buy one, try one, money back if np.t as represented. suf-- theeorners look have made ac-- i D,aclc Pinlc Di;e' pcr 1 aimalariatrouble-th- at has brought shaky, In buvin- - a cough medicine, don't

iering and deatli to thousands, ine muaintanee or meir siapie. xuey be afraid to get Chamberlain's uougn p'"""""
germs cause emus, lever and ague, aeiuam-- seen ana loucnea ii.
billiousness, las$itude, weakness and While of course in the long run, un- -

Remedy. There is no danger from j Turban 1'ads
it, -- and" relief is sure to foilon-- . Es--

Art Enimeled Preserre Kettle
pecially recommended for coughs,

.......-.----w-----4- 5
cold and whooping cough. Sold by all 14uart wte iined DUh Pans.50o

What s in a general debility. But Electric Bit- - less the State or Federal Government
ters never fail to destroy them and interferes, the Cotton. Exchange will
cure malaria troubles. "Three bot- - resume its "legitimate business" of dealers.K ml ties completely cured me of a very buying and selling invisible, ihtangi-- j 10-qu- art Tin Milk Pails

abl 6 Gla Tumblerssevere attack of malaria,' writes Wm. ble, immovable, impalpable, unweav-- j j)0 vou p3y the world a reason
A. Frebwell, of Lucama, Nf C, able cotton, an abstraction rather than rental for the space you occupy!auu Between cannon reixer vaj --w

Citizens Bank.11I've had good health ever since a substance, it will do the best we j
Kor Trtr firrl KtV oKl At-- 1 PSSOT1 that' . i. ! that braces the 3Cure stomach, liver and kidney trou-jble- s,

and prevent typhoid. 50 cents. reg--ui uuu "ijvv. " i summer iuuic
there really is such a thing, and what boy and ferain tbe system, :

it looks like. nlates ybur 'stomach, kidneys and

Name ?
Wh'en it comes to Kitchen
Cabinets. There is but one,
"H008IER" by name,
and it leads the wcrld
around. It saves miles of
teps everything right

liver.Guaranteed by all druggists. Trinity CollegeThat's what Hollister'a; Rocky Moan- -
tain Tea will do. 35 Icents, lea orNurse But if you really wish the

babv to be a little boyi perhaps wV II Uraduaie, iu6, -- 7-Tablets. Davis Drug Company.
1! Education. Large UDrary iacucould get the doctor to change her.

Master Bobby 1 don't think he'd do Love your neighbor, but keep your ities. Yveu-equipp- eu

Struck a Rich Mine.
: S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,
savs he struck a perfect mine ot
health in Dr. King's New Life Pills,
for thev cured him of liver and kid-ne- v

trouble after 12 years of suffering.
They 'are the best pills for. constipa-
tion, malaria, headache, dyspepsia, de-bilit- v..

25e at anv drug store.

well bracedline feneeit, nurse, because, you see, we've used
her four days.

Mathers Have you tried liouisi- -

under your hand and a
stool to sit on while you
"iake the cake. No greater
century than the ''Hoosier."

Copyrichtwi, 1906, by E-r- ier Mfg. 09.

labor saver during the 20th With the efforts of Bonilla to oust T?vVtf Mnnn ain leai Afcer s llvv"J
oreat blessing to the little ones, keepDon't put it off. President Davila, of Honduras, from

office, a new revolution has started in troubles. Makes tnem
orCentral America. One port has beenHie store friar satisfies will take ne;i-ur- e in showing you Maud Would you marn a widow sleep and grow. jo eenis, am

Tahlets. Davis Drug Company.taken bv the Bonilla adherents. er? Ethel No, I wouldn't. The man

tories in all department 01

science. Gymnasiam fdrnuhel
with best apparatus. Expenses
very moderate. Aid for worthy

students.
Teachers and students expecting

to engage in teaching thonld in-

vestigate the snperior adnn-tage- s

offered by the new Depart-
ment of Edncation in Trinity
College.

For catalogue and farther in-

formation address
--B. L. FLOWERS, Secretary

Dnrhaa.K. 0.

I marry I am going to tame yuyseix.
Extravagance is your neighbor's

through. You can find anything you want in the
ih urniture line. Come and see.

Bell & Harris Furniture Co.
method of spending money.

To keen vour health sound; to
avoid the ilk of advancing years; toCASTOR I A

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
If vour liver is sluggish and out of

toneand you feel dull, constipated,
f nVA a dos.v of Chamberlain's Stomach

conserve your physical forces for a
rioe and healthful old age, guard your
kidneys bv takinsr Foley's Kidney

and Liver Tablets tonight beipre re-

tiring and yon will feel all right inRemedy. Gibson Drag Store, Con-

cord; F. L. Smith Drug Co., Kannap- -BINGHAM Bears the
Signature ofTHE BITfGHAM SCHOOL, Aiberllla, N. a. bu prepared Boyi io h Ke JPr&located on the AihcTUle Pltm, g mil from city. Orrniition MILIXlRT tor ""h irethe morning. Sold by au ceoicr.olis.SCHOOL

"93 1910
control ud CARRIAGE. Bojt expelled Irom other icliooU not rocT. -

Addreti COL. B. BI?GHJLM. Snpi., Box 43. t


